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POST-OPERATIVE INFORMATION AND INSTRUCTIONS
The extraction of erupted teeth, the surgical removal of impacted teeth and other types of oral surgery
require special and important post-operative care. The following instructions MUST be followed.
I)

Bite on the gauze placed in your mouth with firm pressure until________. If bleeding
persists you may replace the gauze with a moist TEA BAG, and bite with firm pressure for 15
minutes and replace, continue until bleeding stops, approximatly I hour. If excessive bleeding still
persists, call the office for assistance.

2)

You may begin drinking liquids, and eating soft foods once the gauze is removed. DO NOT RINSE,
USE A STRAW, OR SPIT FOR 24 HOURS AFTER THE SURGERY. The next day you should
rinse your mouth after meals with salt water, or diluted mouthwash. Avoid smoking for several
days.~

3)

Once you have something in your stomach, you may take your medicines as prescribed by your
Doctor. You need to continue drinking liquids, avoid alcoholic beverages the day and night of
surgery, and eat soft foods such as soups, puddings and ice cream for as long as deemed necessary.

4)

Continue to take your regular medicines along with your prescribed medicines. Do not drive the day
of your surgery, or whjle you are taking the pain medicine. You may experience dizziness or fainting
after taking pain medicine, be cautious getting up. Some studies show there is a decreased
effectiveness of birth control pills while taking antibiotics.

5)

No narcotics will be refilled after hours; you must call during regular business hours.
Advil, Motrin, and Aleve may be supplemented with your pain medicine.

6)

Some swelling is to be expected after surgery. You may need to place an ice pack to the side of your
face for at least 24-48 hours continuously. You need to keep your head elevated the night of the
surgery. Placing a heating pad starting three (3) days after surgery may help reduce swelling and
stiffness.

7) Gently start brushing your teeth the day after surgery.
We wish you well after your surgery. You may reach us Monday-Friday during regular office hours if
you have questions or concerns regarding your surgery. lf you have an after hours emergency you may
reach the on-call doctor by calling the answering service at 770-929-6718.
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1. Gauze out at: -----2. Start eating: liquids & non-chewable foods
3. Start pain medication once you have something
in you stomach
4. Continue to eat & drink throughout the day
5. If antibiotics were given, start at: ______
6. Remember no rinsing, no spitting,
And no straws for 24 hours!!!
7. REST!
8. -----------------

